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u, ̂  concentrations on water binding capacity of pre-rigor beef.
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V e t*
¡f*!1'8l.e><cellen!X),:' from the carcass has greater water binding capacity (WBC) than that removed post-rigor 
j6 ^cikel mal;erial for sausage manufacture (Hamm, 1972). Recent studies (Jolley, Honikel 4 Harm,

-0 as S0Qn 1981a 4 b) have shown that improvement in WBC by chopping with salt is most effective
Set of „-as Possible post slaughter; nevertheless, a marked benefit from salt is still achieved riqht 

rigor.

iS^-Uer s.
(ti'/ ih a*-ions udies standardised on a 2% salt concentration. Meat products have a range of salt 
V  ProtjSStC^a,:ed traditionally with their manufacture, often below 2%. Before the use of pre rigor

ner (.^^ots can be recommended, it is necessary to know the effect of lower levels of salt on WBC, 
S an invPS ,6^Fect changes with increasing delay between slaughter and manufacture. The present work 

Tjj, stigation of these factors.

6i v ANDMETHQDSlr\ 6l, "’uScles ,
From eit-h8^8’̂  sternomandibularis and sternomastoideus) were obtained within 40 min of 

O t  ra Fat a n . er 8 local abattoir or the abattoir of the Meat Research Institute, U.K. The muscles were 
9 0-2 nnC°nnective tissue and then divided longitudinally into slices 1 - 2  cm thick and in the

:®d in j h " Sufficient material was taken for immediate sampling (time 0 ) and the remaining slices 
■̂ ep6 ®rked n ividual polypropylene pouches and placed in a cryostat bath at +0.5°C, 7°, or 14°C, to 

^  length aS rii9ht’ and no c°ld shortening respectively (Bendall, 1973), so that interactive effects of 
"dv n° saH  concentration could be checked.
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eVer^ts^i?8? lS were removed at two further sampling times chosen to correspond approximately to two

to th
the pattern of ATP hydrolysis post rigor as described by Bendall, 1973. Time 1
end of the ATP delay phase when resynthesis of ATP is no longer sufficient to equal itsQq ■ 'U COn (J' i vi luuro i nil j.o i iu rui iyci oui i iticiit tu CLjUdi _L Lb

!‘teSpon sequently the concentration begins to fall from its previously constant value. Similarly, 
t. an ^TP concentration of 50% of the delay phase, shortly before the onset of rigor 

 ̂at n cnnese times were 8 and 12 hours respectively at both 7° and 14°C, and 4.5 and 7 hours 
-5 C (Jolley et al. 1980-81).

\ t i g  Sd-JLuscle homogenates
 ̂ "̂ o

were688*'68" were Produced by the method of Jolley et al (1980-81), with minor modification. 
Nt, ** Of PQcks fro rn̂ ncec  ̂ once through a plate with 4.5 mm holes and weighed. This was repeated with 
• în i0rr)°9 enat cry°s^a^ bath until there was sufficient bulk mince to produce the appropriate 

I Fy, 3 3 es* The bulk mince was mixed by hand and 6 6 g samples mixed with appropriate amounts of
5 a°t ^ a in g an dce/water mixture was added to each salted mince, mixed, and chopped four times for 

6a0t to • Moulinette" (Moulinex, France) chopper. The term "homogenate" is used for convenience, 
^ ^  IfiVgy lmply a perfectly homogeneous entity either chemically or histologically.

fj5 9te><derimerq| saFF were used : 0, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 1.3, 1.7 and 2% of the final weight of the homogenate.
6e R‘“''

salt were used
were all seven levels examined, and then only at time 0. Five levels of addition were 

?ei'atur'eMyi n 9 time in a 1 1  0,:her experiments, either 0, 1, 1.3, 1.7 ad 2% (1 experiment at each of 
Fri|entg ? or 0-2, 0.5, 1, and 2% (1 experiment at each of the three temperatures; two 

8 at 7"C, omitting time 2).

e*pe
nX  ^ i ^ a t e l ^  s^udy, pH was determined immediately after homogenising 3-5 days of muscle

in I n a m o u n t  of double distilled water. This was later replaced by homogenising lg
and (je^ 150mMKCl/5mM iodoacetic acid (pH 7.0) using a laboratory mixer emulsifier (Silverson 

Sa ell pd opining the pH with a pH M63 Digital pH meter (Radiometer) fitted with a combined glass 
"We of ‘ These methods of determination produce similar results, but the latter procedure

“table pH.

*?S,
^ is r^rmined

iÿVaraPorted on 0.3g of each homogenate by the filter paper press method of Grau and Hamm (1952, 
ls area of expressed fluid.

V^dJ^ ^aSk * Bet*̂  samples by the ability of homogenates to hold water during heating and subsequent 
ar).Ween 2-5g homogenate was accurately weighed into 15 ml glass tubes which were stoppered

Saa8^ a- d
•*9ht

®s b7 ^ l e T i - T « . 1^ f J w a t e r  bath for 15 minutes. Fluid released on heating was 
i 5 o£ a lightly dried on tissue paper. The heated samples were then centrifuged at 15000 rpm

is ly e released fluid discarded and the sample reweighed after lightly drying as before.
e*pressed as a percentage of the initial sample weight
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RESULTS
et 8*'

There was no marked effect of holding temperature on WBC, in agreement with our earlier results 
1980-81: Honikel et al, 1981b). In the absence of such effect, results at any one salt concentre
been combined at each of the sampling times. 9tes
Figure 1 shows the relationship between area of expressed fluid and salt concentration in all ^
prepared at time 0 and time 2. Little or no fluid was expressed from homogenates made with l-̂ '° 1'̂ Z
above, which therefore had maximum WBC by this method. As the amount of salt added was lowered ft tj0nsf\ 
the area of expressed fluid increased. Within any experiment and at all sample times, this re ® ^  t 
frequently appeared linear but there was considerable variation in the pattern. This is reflecte 
size of the error bars in Figure 1, most notably with 0.5 and 155 at time 2.

Figure 1 . Effect of differing salt concentrations on WBC assessed by the filter paper press method 
— time 0: -wW--time 2. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean at the point •

entrB 10ti‘
The relationship between total fluid losses on heating and subsequent centrifugation and salt c co^e 
time 0 and time 2 is illustrated in Figure 2. There was a highly significant (P<0.001) lines 
between the two factors at all sampling times.

Fiqure 2 . Effect of differing salt concentrations on total fluid loss on heating aP 
centrifugation, expressed as percent initial weight of sample. Broken lines are those y 
regression analysis (P<0.001). Other details as Figure 1.

Uf sey
yen W

Both Figures 1 4  2 show that the WBC of homogenates produced at time 2 was not as good as *-'l0 -̂or ti1"6 
time 0, excluding the previously mentioned results with 1.33; salt and above. Results 
generally intermediate between those shown for the other sampling times.

.DISCUSSION

ATP. P

8,1 ’ of
Three factors are known to be ^ortant in explaining the superior WBC of pre-rigor meat: . .
strength (Hamm, 1972). The major role of ATP in this context is probably to permit the spat1 et 0>’ 
actin and myosin without the hindrances imposed by cross links (Tolley et al, 1980-81 : Honike^ axin9 
This separation can presumably occur regardless of sarcomere length in a way analogous to the 
shortened muscle when transferred to 20°C before rigor onset (Bendall, 1973).

A 1 9*nV v
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\  t
PH at

eacH sampling time, 
'title

,('e 0

Number of Mean Standard Range
experiments pH deviation

S 9 6 . 8 6 0 . 1 2 6.75 - 7.10

8 6.40 0.17 6.18 - 6.67

6 6.05 0.07 5.95 - 6.13

Ç % ^ lnes innd,°bserved range at each sampling time are shown in Table 1.
Ik ^
Hi in th*— * * ̂  Aa,,yc aL- cau" oemipxxny cxmc are anuwn xn lauie i. The muscle used at all the
ill  ̂that th PaPer had P^ >5.9 and was therefore almost certainly pre-rigor (Honikel et al, 1981a). 
^  rQin thisex^nown variables in WBC of pre rigor meat are reduced to pH and ionic strength. It 
V^V i-°nikel gi. the decrease in WBC observed with post mortem holding of the muscle is due to the fall 

/ neQil y ^ r~f^ a & b) found that WBC of homogenates made pre rigor with 0 or 2% added salt fell
V  whi xU*ts fo^WR the pH the muscle from which they were prepared. A similar trend is seen when the 
^ Orw *s well ^ ^ at any °ne salt concentration are plotted against meat pH. The good WBC of high pH

V  cont ^n?wn> probably arises from greater interfilament repulsion due to the higher net negative
\ 0v6nie ra°tile proteins the further they are from their iso-electric points (Hamm, 1960, 1975).

in creasing salt concentrations encompassing those used here has been frequently
’y s d  y  in Wb C •

the 1 1 1 Wl^" -Liicrtiaainy saxt concentrations encompassing tnose usea ne]
IL̂ isu, n * AkeQ erature with post rigor material (e.g. Grabowska <5c Hamm, 1979; Moore et a l , 1976;

a°n ’ ^975; Sherman, 1961, 1962; Mahon, 1961). Although the effect is similar, the 
Sn iinni Present findings is probably different in that the separation of thick and thinU,I>e P. M1lCatpH „ rr» i________ __________ T U „__ X ■ 1 _____ ____•________. __, . __ 1 I ...r.«

V  ***

» •

ûbcti1Ca^ec ̂ as 8 maJor ^actor pre rigor. The spatial separation achieved, and hence the WBC, 
n of the charge on the filaments and the salt concentraton.

snts

work was carried out during an exchange of research scientists within the EEC Beef Production

U y  and f co~ 0 Peration of the staff of the respective abattoirs. The work was facilitated by 
9n ŝ are ea^n;*-cal expertise of Mr. R. Egginger, Mr.A. Hamid (West Germany), and Mr.R.M. Angell 

-Lso due to Mr. A.A. Taylor for discussions during the preparation of this paper.
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